
"L’Argus" warns the Parisians against!" Our con-insuranceThe "Argus,” an
Trench Alarm journal, published in Paris, temporary dishonours France by expressing such
orcr Anglo- France, has shewn considerable alarm over Anglo-Saxon enterprise.

■assn Enterprise excitement over the establish- t 

tuent of American and British 
enterprises in that city. Complaint is made that, m 
the best streets in Paris are displayed the signs of 

insurance companies, and other evidences 
• invasion of d .liars, bluster and

New Zealand offers the anomalx of 
Nr* Zealand an extremely democratic com

munity, every member of which is 
entitled to become a pensioner of 
the State, which seems a very

Old Age

American
of an Anglo-Saxon

sture " "L’Argua" says:_ strange position for a citizen to occupy, whose ideas
détend ourselves all our industries „f personal independence arc so 

American compcti- of a genuine democrat.
exalted as are those

"If we do not
will disappear before this crushing

TV,, i ,hls casv tl strung are devoid of all income exceeding $J<«> |>er annum, or property worth 
Km.de -lhev light us ith our own gold, tl.so.ling more than $...,50 The full lesion is*,,, per year 
„ with their trust certificates, cramming our port- payable 1.1 monthly instalments. Now for each pound 
folios with valueless papers, giving us keyhole a year over $.;o, and for each $75 worth of property 
promises If we accept the warning this may be over Sa50, a pound or $5 is deducted In a word, the 
sU.Dt.ed immediately. From the point of view ot the mtenti... is that no individual who is thus a pensioner 
plunderer Europe with its 400.000.000 inhabitants, of the State shall have an income cxcecdng a pound a 
offers a unique market for exploitation. Beware of wv.lt. It is. perhaps, easy to face here the sign ot 

, the working-man influence in the New Zealand
pickpockets ! Pension Vt

As one of the American institute n> ri<*rr‘, Last year there were just .v.cxxi pcrvxis in New 
the Mutual Life n su ranee .>mp.ui), <• - ' Zealand whose ages exceeded sixtv-fiie tears, and of
which has very handsome offices near the t.raml 
Opera, Paris, we can judge what sense there 

• is in the outcry, "Beware of pickpockets.” Our ( 
should keep c<x>l, should 

sign of weakness

In New Zealand every |>ersoii aged sixty-live years

the e ia,77<i have lieui .'ranted pensions—lo.ijixi to the 
full amount, and the rest, |H-nsions varying from $85 
downward*. 'I lie average petisir.n came out at $85. 
however, and the cost to tile State was put at $1,085, 
(jtio.

Paris contemporary 
■void hysterics, which 
tnd very weakening, and study the economic 
situation which is partly represented by American and 
British enterprise in Paris. Fiance sells an enormous 

of her natural and manufactured products to

are a

The "Insurance Spectator," < f London, remarks 
that this number of pensioners is not alarming, lint, 
from our |x>int of view, it is deplorable that in a 
colony of htij.ixx. persons, there are 34,000 who accept 
pensions (rent the State. If the same system prevailed 
111 Canada, and the same pr >jh>rtion of the people were 
tensioned, there would be zi 0,01 xi persons in ibis 
Ponirion nerving doles from the (lovemment. We 
may thank Heaven, most devoutly, that Canadian 
have not, s i far, lost their self res xM as t . In 
(lovetn rent | cn-i< tiers.

■mount
England and to the I’nited States, which it calls “the 
plunderer of Europe," indeed, without those two 

the foreign trade of France would lie 
trillin'". Par s is enriched daily by Anglo-Saxon 
re-idents and visitors. One-third of the total exports 
of France go to England, to the “pickpockets,"

customers.
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